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MOTHER DUTY 
M KILLING PRIEST

INF,
1 TURKISH NATIONALISTS 

, BOLSHEVISING ANATOLIA
-,

DE VALERA BEARS !
NO OUVE BRANCH,

On ihruom aii m U‘! swin|? » . 1 ,»D . . * ! "ipes. Was derailed here today when
! £ A thou8and horse- Irtoh- - President------Demands | the pitot douUtod-wuter. the e»U~ in

! u-t”' we“ mounted, have arrived at TL , T-1L D - , hitting a heavy snowbank, the whole
J % a=d are moving in the direction 1 nat 1 aik Be on Equal train of four coaches leaving the track

P-r* Smyrna front KT' 1 r- . >. j and about^one hundred yards of track
I Nationalists are bolshevising: * BtlOIlBl rooting. j wiH have to be repaired before traffic

A Cork, Tan. €.—a military court tanadltuLSZ!?***' The officer8 in the Na'1 - ---------- \ *** ** The Winnipeg yards
£££, tlwt thc.luv Broth, r F.nnhare sh*"^ ,Peak hl*hly °f Bo1" Dublin, Jan. 6—Eammon de Valera, j ™M>liedetrain to transfer paasen-

S -a&virsI* ~ —■—— ; rtsz sin. Tterjp 'zzs~r£'&«Tb% £&ir£iX“stjsk
3§C&iZZlZ\ J£j?\MANnrrniF’—^SiHîiT WITHDRAWAL
Darcv auxiliary policeman that luuUlilU 1 f 1A 11 IT I I# ,ne movement. De Valera is quoted as ^ re-ertabhshmem, from Mayor Schofield ot

d?»cyof^,eJToM ouH ürck'in-j mnimwiu 8a).in5 he woul<f not turn a qdeafede^ AC TD A INC IN NADTII ££Vy*2, t!,bctual,y du^es *
«“p/Sr. .%5 L ----------- ; mentTtTèy ^ * KAlNb IN HUKlH J^hnt; a^w^^ho6^, to ha^e

re“|V'e™‘ »nd hJd to gbl Sinn Feiners Distrust Assur- tion of Ireland as an Independent ---------- ' medals^ including^ that *£? £F£S“£

^5S r^SS ances He Will Not Be representative, o, the British Ch^rman of T. and N. O. ^ Meda‘

WaEiInterfered With. ML'"5."STM =£."■« Railway to Hear Coch-

middle of the street In a dving concile I -----  - , equal national footing peace talk will
«IM Æa,r^r“pdX4T„y Jan" «-mammon de Valera, * the man‘-

l" eacape, whSïulon thé 11 t|ecame known here today, has de- De Valera explains, adds the 
rt had llred at him. elded to defer his Intended proclama- P.aper, that his

tlon several days longer, presumably Ln,ted sta,e* 

until he has further studied recent 
developments and the sentiments in 
various sections of the republican
party.

Government officials

C.N.R. TRAIN ACCIDENT
OCCURS AT BELMONT ST. JOE VETERAN 

IS PLACED IN JAIL
BIGAMY, GUNPLAY 

AND INFIDELITY
JEAKINS IS CHAIRMAN

OF BRANTFORD BOARD
i

Brantford, OnL, Jan. 6—(Special).— 
Mias Mary Coller, -late principal of 
Victoria School, came within an ace 
of securing the chairmanship-ot—the 
board of education at the inaugural,

:
Verdict-of Military Court 

Result* of Raid on Cork 
Hotel.

, Ort With E
if Crusade fo 

duction.

Man-Claiming Victoria- Cross 
Decoration Confesses He » 

Exaggerated.

Charges Made Against Wis
consin Man Who Fled With

i
i :

meeting this evening, losing out by 
only, one vote to Rev. C. E. Jeakins 
on a secret ballot. Her promotion to 
the cha.rmanehip would have been in
line with the board's custom of select- Madison, Wis., Jan. 6.—A 
iag as chairman the head ot the man- charging grand larceny against Pierre 
agement committee the previous year. paul Autlier, Highland Park, UL 

! The new chairman in his inaugifraP chemist, who has been reported miss- 
address emphasized the difficulties of jog .since Jan. 1, was issued today af- 
the coming year, principally centring1 ter Philip Fran/en, a university , 
around the present lack of accommo- wisconsih employe, had ... 
dation which will be accentuated by Luther with having "stolen his 
the enforcement of the adolescent act 
by coming September.

Another’s Wife.
Lm, Jan. A 6.—(Q 
GT gir Robert Borj 

r—quest from Th 
I for a* expressioj 

fawn ament, says:
Empathize most 
toy with every reJ 
■tfor the reduct to

falA eacrlflces end 
ptrar will have bed 
I; the nations are 
fa a mad struggle 
tfci the power of dd 
jl economic folly 
f ig too manifest

:y,ere not a sorrow 
etest from millions 
D-ration In Europ 
must ring in the d 

ktful man?
Threatens CivMizd 

Btinued competition 
f assuredly brings 
, path that leads 
(disintegration of e 
a, the ffoundationj 
already been rudelj 
I can it be otherwis] 
[alt for bread civil! 
pents?
the boundary betw 

là United States, ui 
than a century savd 
mat which has rievl 
and in the intimai] 
-that Just confldencl 
'and strengthened 
to humanity a l] 
never to be forgo] 

dilation of this sud

warrant

'charged 
_ wife

at the point ol a pistol” after forcing 
him to furnish $100 for a "honey
moon.’’

Franzen’s statement tolà of a love 
quadrangle covering three continents 
and contained charges of. double big
amy, gun play and infidelity. Auther, - 
his wife in Highland Par):, Franzen 
and his wife, who, he says, left his 
home with Auther after telling k m 
that she had married Auther 13

i

WÂCHING TRAILS 
FOR BALLOONISTS

Requested Work.
. n9w under ârrest claimed to
r wZ5,e8rUTent*1 Sergeai>t-Major Alben 

"”d- , In appealing to the mayor of 
St. John for asàstance he gave a lurid 
aC?Mént his war experiences, and 
said he was without employment and had 
no place 'to sleep. When Mr. Scammel 
saw the story, in the newspaper he im
mediately commenced, an 
soon learned that Wood’s 
appear in the list of winders of the Vic- 
î°n?i.FToe?' He advised Mayor Schofield 
to this effect and received the above 
message In reply.

The man

rane Protest.

Cochrane, Ont-, Jan. 6.—About the 
first problem hurled at George 
Dee, today appointed chairman of the 
T. and N. O. Railway Commission, 
will be a strong protest from the local

wwf °f frade over the impending 
withdrawal of two of the thru trains 
from the northern end of the railway.

According tq, the instructions Issued 
by the railway, and which were to 
tae effect on Sunday next, the To
ronto to Cocbarne train will 
ceed farther than 
order limiting

(Continued From Paye 1).
here tonight, from Haileybury, had 
intended proceeding along the trail 
which leads by way of the Abitibi 
Hi Ver and Clute Postoffice to James 
Bay, in hope of meeting the returning 
party^ but orders to this effect were 
countermanded by 
evening and the mountie is remain
ing in Cochrane.
Hi» companion at Mattice has already 
notified him that there is no word there 
ol the nome-coming naval men. 
make certain that the news will be 
rushed to the outside world at the 
earliest possible moment, the newspaper 
mer, keie have instructed a competent 
and experienced bush ranger to leave 
-Uattice and proceed along Missanabie 
Hiver, with orders to return at full 
speed should he meet the balloonists. 
This man is taking with him t#o In- 
uians, familiar with the country and 
ail its ways, and two dog teams, and 
they wiil divide some little distance 
down the stream, >ne party following 
cne trail and the other the only other 
mute In that section.

news- 
from the

years
ago jn Australia, were the characters 
in thê story told -to thg police.

Franzen said Auther, who has -a 
wife and child in Highland Park, told 
him that, he was married to Mrs. 
Franzen ‘13 fears ago in Australia, 
that he
two years later and had been seeking 
hec. in Europe and America ever 
since. When Mrs. Franzen fled with 
Auther, she left her child behind.

Mrs. Auther is a former war nurse 
whose home ig in Montreai Auther 
is declared, to have claimed he was 
the descendant of Spa'nish hobility.

return
was necessary so that 

he might resume responsibility for the 
direction of the Sinn Fein, in view of 
the arrest of Arthur Grifllth, the 
founder of the organization, and of 
Prof. MacNeilL 

In the manifesto, De Valera Is quoted 
as denying that he is under 
tees of protection from the 
government and it is stated that the 
crown forces are searching for him 
and are anxious to place him under 
arrest.

W.
inquiry^ 

name does not
andW. TURLEY PLEADS 

FOR WINDSOR OFFICER
ii

Case Arises Over Tax 'Payments 
Following G.W.V.A. Box

ing Show.

wire late this e separated from herTENANTS AND LANDLORDS 
FEEL BITTERfiN QUEBEC

Sinn Feiners express distrust 
such assurances, pointing to the 
tlnued raids and searches as 
they are trying to discover 
rest him.

Auxiliary police and ;__
tans” appeared on the streets 
numbers today holding 
searching pedestrians 
this was given.
Mich^fi8 o*£?rted tonlgM that Father 
^f the ' “vice-president
or the Sinn Fein," who has been in
re!Iuve0ntoenCe,WUh "tr- L1°yd George 
and‘Ireland a. truce between Britain 
Ü d' hae *°ne to London for
a conference with the prime minister.

$
1 guaran-

British; X I ri over 
con- 

proof 
and ar-

not pro- 
thisla ToQuebec, Jan. 8—(By Can. 

There is ya
Englehart, 

passengers from
rest of the road to the National 
subjecting them to a wait of several 
hours at one of the downline towns.

Wire Griffin.

. . Press.)—
bitter feeling here just at 

present between tenants and landlords 
as a result of notification given by the 
latter of advances in the price of-rent, 
ranging from ten to fifty per cent.

The Tenants’ Association held a meet- 
i;’g here recently, and it seems not. at 
ad unlikely that some move will be start
ed to secure legislation for the 
tion of the tenants. V

il Windsor, Ont-, Jan.„ 8- Windsor
police court roof was filled when the 
magistrate called the case of Captain 
H. Dobson Peacock,
Great War Veterans'

the f•:
or

! "black WILLIAM C. SCARFF 
DIES IN WOODSTOCK

and 
In large 

up and 
No reason for

secretary of the 
Association,

who was charged with being the pro
moter of a boxing show at the ar
mories which failed to pay thç gov
ernment tax on such amusement. He 
pleaded not guilty to the charge and 
brought forth evidence to show that 
he was only a private Individual at 
the bout and -also did 
hinder H. R. Bowles.

i CHINAMEN SLEUTHING
FOR HIGHWAYMEN

The board of trade today 
Superintendent W. A. Griffin, asking

SAsssjrtirjss
mTiSS *”<, ,ro™i'
in thé matter.
Mr. Lee

wiredI

protec->
■

II St. John, N. B„ Jan 6.—The China
man whose restaurant was held up by 
two men last Saturday night, went out. 
’sleuthing’’ today, and at the seamen's 

institute claims to have located one of 
th® men -who robbed his cash register of 
$70 on the night in question. Police of
ficers were summoned and the man 
placed under arrest. The prisoner gives 
his name as George McDonald, occupa- 
twn^geaman and residence "any old

Lighthouse and Winter Supply 
Burned at Glace Bay Harbor

are interested 
The appointment of

here tonight «“res^f

STS* hfr°™ ^Pi-eyes and o,he° cH- 

durin.tu hiaS glven satisfaction 
ew * htB Pe*^tld oi service as acting 
bv nZLfiWitne8S 10 whlch is bom! 
he b^tn^n8 Tiew,,lrt,ons asking that 
passed permanent position,
toTthe paaTeren PUbUC b0dles dur"

Was Resident for Seventy- 
Years—One of the First 

Manufacturers.

They have guar
anteed to beat the officers into Mattice 
uy some hours, which Mill give ample 
time to- rush the special train west
ward along the National Iron road and 
reach Mattice before the 
ti nsnts can complete 
stage' of their long 
parties will travel by 
Hire not ordinarily undertaken except 
in urgent circumstances. They have 
already started on their trip, and may 
be back to the railroad with the news’ 
before daybreak.

Another Party_|o Start.
At the same time two other men. 

Bradshaw and Firby, are to atari fibm 
l lute postoffice at an early hour to
morrow morning and will proceed as far 

Poït* y0 mPe» Rem here, and 
approximately half the distance from 
Cochrane to Moose. Factory. At New
oi?,amU’,er °k C5ra and their guides can 
obtain iresh dogs if necessary. 41;K
-mi hf®” broken this winte:
«*iid is open only some 
rn.ies- beyond Clute

not attempt to 
, . . government tax
Inspector, from performing his duty 

Distribute Payments.
Captain Peacock said that the show 

had been arranged by Harry Fox, a 
member of the London G.W.V.A-. who 
had agreed to pay'the local G.W.V.A. 
fifteen per cent, of the gross receipts. 
This was not done, he claimed.

W. E. Turley, provincial secretary 
of the G.W.V.A., put In a short plea 
to the coart, asking his, worship to 
give Captain Peacock the benefit1 of 
the doubt.

Magistrate Gundy, after reviewing 
the evidence, fined Captain Peacock 
110, the minimum under the law.

I
TO ELIMINAT! 

LDING TRADE

I
Sydney, N..S., JTan. 6.—Fire this af

ternoon destroyed the front range 
light-house at Glace Bay Harbor, 
gether with all Jhe supplies for the 
winter which it contained. '

FREED1YC0ÜHT 
OF FIRING CHARGE

three lieu- 
tnat particular 

Journey. These 
night, an adven-

to-
Jan' «-(Special).

turers, died this morhing. He was 
bom in Claire, Suffoik. England, and 
came to this city when 14 years oi

aurvlved by two sons and 
two daughters.
„/?**»• A- Mackenzie has resigned his 
position a» G.T.R. ticket .agent after 

Ome. ninng .he position continuously for *5
years. Ill-health was the cause. He

Brant(prd, Ont Tan « — .8erïed,on ,the city council- and
Fdw=,s J «—^Peclal).— board of education for a number of

, Mitchell, charged with being yefr? „ N; A D■ Smith has been ap- 
Implicated In a shooting on P°lnted his successor. P
Year’s Dayv was allowed to go in nnliZ C' Norry Wa" this evening
court today. Mitchell Mv„ f , Si.?,chal™an °r the board of edu-
house and it was proven that !hots «""ti of°t.he boartTïs th^iaJe^s toit

a ,h.ToS h,,wev" ”=«35

A youth named C. ftardinsky was
îOTlight cbarged with an as-

theàtre J's^°n8, U8her at tl,e AUen 
vo„fh -Symons went to eject six
ba!£ wavh°^ame int0 the theatre the 
at * J?y’ was Pounced on by the
Di!éebnfn8r| h t °7er tHe h6ad With a 

s ip pe and hls uniform tom off.Hardlnsky was fterwards arrested.
t.v 1 afteL th >n8t ton bad been 
taken on the Oakland-Brantford 
road, to I* opened as a free road Mrs.
Alexander Markle, wife of the toil- 
taker, dropped dead.

,wa, Jan. 6.—Plans 
t and labor dispu 
pg- industry in Can 
^before a general 
(soclatlon of Canadj 
instruction Industrie] 
■ailed for Winnipeg 
t 11. For some tim 
! the executive of 
Bve been engaged 
fc. have wages in I 
rdlzed by section j

■ First to Ratify Protocol for
An IntemationiJ Court

HEAVY O.T.A*. FINE.
Windsor, Ont., Jan. «.—Simon Landa,

OJmu »»• • :-------r.„„ formerly a pawnbroker of Detroit, and
Vdcssa Minister and Wife now livln« in Walkerville, was sen-

Are Hit I» CNR T • «9Iivini t0v.a m?nLh in jaii aDd «nod 
™ °y D.n.K. Train j2'000 when found .guilty today in

----------  "Windsor police court of selling
cases of liquor which he had 
stolen.

9
year.1

- Case Arose Over Shooting on 
Holiday Thru Wall of 

Brantford H

Geneva, Jan. 6—The Swedish griv- 
eroment has notified the secretariat 
of the League of Nations of the rati
fication of the protocol éstablishing 
the court of International justice 
Sweden thus is the first of the signa
tory countries to ratify. As soon as 

This a majority of the members of the 
■ league take similar action the statutes 

of tlfe court will come into force.
Dr. Wellington Koo has been ap

pointed by presidential decree China’s- 
representative on the council of the 
league.

M a
126IF

rree Methodist minister at Odessa 
and his wife had '
from death when 
by a C.N.R. train 
Ottawa.

reportedf

COL. McLEOD, m.p., worse.
St. John, N. B., Jan. 6.—Col. H. F. 

McLeod, M.P., who Is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at his home in Fred
ericton, took a turn for the worse to
night and Ms condition is agAin criti
cal. Earlier in the day 
ment in his condition

TO SELL ONTARIO 
TOBACCO ABROAD

gt PATERSON CU
Btreal, Ian. 6.—The 
|.4his morning of F 
hirrle at hie repldenc 
Apartments, Drumn 
an illness of 18 ir 
trouble. The late 

lorn In Lanarkshire, 
He came to Canada 

became a well-knot* 
manufacturing and 

E' He was president 
Paper Company an< 
P. Currie Company,

tl
«

a narrow escape 
they were struck 

on ite way to 
. Tbe horse was killed and 
bargry smashed to atom», but Mr. 

and Mrs. Griffiths escaped with a 
few cuts and bruises. Both were 
thrown some distance against a fence. 
They were on their way to attend a 
church meeting at Verona.

two or three

jar*the lormer stream. Returning parties 
dose to either river above their 

Wib!r °n’ but-favor the Frederick • House 
rout! conditions permit, as the shorter

That the bailodrtlsts were not likely 
I” J“ch Ctote tonight Whs1 the opinio^
'urs A -iv rrC ,^te thls afternoon by 

A- M. Gouldmg, wife of the post- 
Sb» expiamed that ordinarily 

incoming packets reach their niehtlv
trie1 "cVclock hfn'Th11 h^‘f"PaBt thre« “d 

the dews auhout Jlf af1ternoon- and that
catch^fh» the place were able to
çatch the faint scent of their kindsgs.-srSBi.-iS1-
sss?&SSJ2ÏS. MS
travelers w^ere nearby.

U ,May Come By Abltibl. 
stated t<>day’
would come in by w^ot ,hU’6.kP,afty 
rather than tak/ Abitibi,
Mattice. He lon^er . r°ûte to
news received hv hlm^ ,Convic“on on 
f-reres the H,I ^ =from Revillon 
rivals!’ that toe ^ ComPany'a,
season iv!s to hK? »Sf Tk ot the 
Moose Factorv nn rvaJ6^. tbe post at 
felt That 27’ and he
Laiioonists v^dm^ctî°to!m tilat the 
tms company, oHicers ^™yes to 
guides, making one tai’rlv ri^ and 
Bostmaater G oui dint- hart* *t5e Part>- 
^eviiion Freres ^ ^etter from
runner who ^veyedfrtoed,OWn by 1,16
and posted to h?m tldlng8-
this week h<, l-m, , Mattice early
tents of the fu^ pack’ hTh^'id’1the cc,n" 
siblldty that tl,. "here is a pos-
orders to be ,wiU receive
their statement to ,h nd be .brl‘‘f
onti Official \VasWmrtoo {;eprelsentalives
'H:d' . f ha” been noli- (Continued From Page 1).
troop^™ . the R. C. M. P IT'ake Passage difficult, if possible at 
to hand to UcutenLnt"”vt0|,thlli effect" a,L They added that they hoped to 
who commanded the Hinton, ,inneï 80 many amendments to thefens »sS*’« srarsî

h lxhere or wlien the Revising Present Act
town .SnvlSr UP' 'H,t l*a"u u mv‘,e ,.th1 senate committee was 
icft with the telegranh*ntS wlth orders hold,nS “s initial hearings and while 
call him as soon aL th companies to senators were attempting to assess the 
is received. 33 the "«*» he seeks effect of Senator Penrose’s staTememt
1H,™- Jrlpuwi" Be Long o„. vhe house ways and means committed

On toe ua?, °r6e,; lbe Wv will he , m°7 ;han twenty witnesses on
•Men he-e who r,H, matcer 01 conjwure r®visio,n °Lt.he Present Underwood tar- 
the runny who !lme°ahaVe to'kcu with L” aC,‘ . The house committee took 
Bay. say he deciaroti rh°W1?-/rom James up achedule A and the witnesses dis- 

-day,, and ^jculati!n? ^ok h,m CU88!? technical standpoints
a.90!1' ff,ve thîbiuSSJ*”» on Queetions of higher import duties on 

oji ^ Ptg againi to Zke th, l,eaet fhe,m’cals' ^nls and oils, which are
funds' and We^ ove" X, h ,th6 fir8t diVision <*
shoes h. I.'unaccustomed to the» Underwood law.
the going in the&mf? ti® certain to find Hearings before the house commit- 
The Indian Zunn^L®"^ very tedious wil1 continue indefinitely, but the
«aid the River .Missan--.M>°rted t» have senate committee plans to complete 
a number of place. 6 w?e °Pen at Ms work on the
ïardinlh, thfe bu,h ef,,hr'tT !o de" ear.ly next week.
ii-dian^took toe"i?rd march. That th." a Sfnator Penrose, in fiis statement, 
to make the trlpmarJÏ£ *® credited with d®nled ,that there #as any difference 
om by the letter from % to ^ borne 0Plnion among Republicans upon 
tnormhwd(,e Augiici^1 mfV', W" Hay- h 8 measure- The senator said there 

R? .factory, whoa" °nary at 'Wa® a,KO an unwarranted Impression
.4r z2 ttri^nder8°n was d^U^^tlon °f oetw<fen the east with the
before th!"m„wa® P™'«Wy m,D c?n“; manufacturing industries ahd the ag- 

thu^mesae too/^Ztl're -buth and west, as regards
Sew York, JJ.'î" Af"»autai. Fc’ -the emergency bill. Eastern sections 

,!fa.|fer Hinton and Leiîu Lleut«- ^ere in fav'0r of adequate protection
ba„X,t;,.Ktg%J,reàd‘r f°t: thf jarmin« interests as for any

SW-erCB 'SSaJS TnMA«.,a "
"and! Rh°erkahVua»y °PiniÔn^mong^R^pttollc^n^u^n this

v fFv;" LX. hZoZ/W cty a ,,rl ,rlend °t ha< the tariff question ought to be 
contents of her huX!dG Public the Ji? W!th the general revenue

■to a naval departmenVer ,iwlng, ahe 'eFlsIation when a new congress met

charge ...,TA i,
l,i2s! Ï5SS3-»M „„ -ig"", ^,1™ " I. r»i» c„„„a,a .........
^station*No °8 T’„t’handd' ^to^'^ -d ^ husband urgen^needed” * JŒiïFZZ*

when arre°s,e8d. He had a bottie «"<he country, ch^eti^hos^oTnv!
■ _ Moose'Factory by îh» untl' ltrl into ! stcck and agriculture." _

met by f-hance. Sh, lntlmaflüaPiPer they r shall support this hill and 
derne^tu1.^ Z. «ï- I toTp^n^ l° ^C,,re “« Passage at
bd^1, Ch°MuTereT,.-l added. T^ia'mv be„°e- ttotT"'" ^

IStE |{treKaT ,*inbte i£

■j

I
$ an improve- 

was reported. _>Opening of British Market 
Likely to Solve Problem 

in Kent and Essex.

iG. W. V. A. ELECTION.

Central

tream,, " Comrade Swlndall, secrctary.
,7he question of unemploy

ment was dlscasaed, and also the matter of widowg^Çenslons, but no definite 
action wa» decided upon.

FAMILY JUST ESCAPE FIRE.
Calgary, Jan. 6.—Fletcher CundalL 

formto- owner of Moose Jaw Bali Club, 
his wife and children, narrowly escap
ed being burned to death by theTxT 
plosion of a kerosene lamp In his home 
m Three Hills, Alta ■ In rescuing thé 
family Cundall’s right hand was badly 
burned, while his face

MINIMUM WAGE ACT
IS COMING IN ALBERTA

«

*’;
COMES TO ST. PATS.

Amherst, N. S., Jan. 8.—will Stewart 
21* A™b®Tet hockey player, will leâvT tor 
Patrickst0mOITOW f°r a “T-out with St.

Edmonton, Jan. 6—A minimum 
act, creating à wage board to func
tion all over the province and
permanent basis, will be introduced .__
a government measure at the coining 
session of the legislature. Hon. J. R. 
Boyle, in making this statement, ex
plains the purpose of the act to be 
the regulation of female labor, the in

dention being to gonfine its operations 
in large part to that class of workers

wage ■Windsor, Out, Jan. «.—The opin
ing of^the British market to Cana
dian tobacco may prove the solution 
the the difficult problem with which 
the growers of Essex and Kent have 
been faced/for some time, 1 was 
learned here today. It has been an
nounced tb^t the English market can 
take care of millions of 

(leaf, and, ac the Canadian crop is of 
superior quality to that grown In the 
States this year, it will probably re
ceive the preference. Already one 
firm has secured a large contract 
from English Importers.

Plant Commences.
The Canadian

i
on a

G «ST CHURCH 
ELEBRATES AI

Tr , _ was scorched.
He lost 81,700 in furniture end cloth
ing.

asSHIFT EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
U V. the provincia" mtobrter o/ /bo/ha* 
given orders to have the Ontario gov
ernment employment bureau moved from 
the present quarters, 45 West King at., 
to the building recently used as post- 
office In the large annex to the new unto., 
station on Front street. This will be 
done within the next ten days, and will 
aj*o give the department more commo
dious Quarters. It js estimated that a 
thousand men can be handled at one time 
In the new quarters.

M’MURRAY choice
OF LABOR PARTY

I
toll as

ENDEAVOR TO SHOW 
BELL COMPANY LOST

I jit. Dr. Patterson, rector 
HKrilurch, Anglican, Deo 
•W, on the occasion of the 
***ry, interesting!^ touch 
neent vein upon the «3 )J 
tperience In connection with 
Mjjf the congregation. The 
•jihatlon was held In the s| 
■$ ti the maginiflcent chun 
•W gathering of members I 
MSIon was present to d| 
Keccesion, which was presi] 
fe Jttstlce Lennox. Enterta] 
** of vocal solos by Mr. 1 

and Mr. Wibberley. 3 
Water of Upper Canada ] 

#*tined those gathered w] 
•Ml Instructive touches of h| 
fH. Brooke, the present r] 
IWthe history of the chi] 
* ■®”™bency of six years. ] 
lift the older members of I 
■j. touched upon the po] 
Ejmreh, which would be ] 

7**°ced by reason of import] 
S* to take place all al|

at-home closed with

nota

pounds of

LASHES AND JAIL
. FOLLOW ASSAULT

11

|W 7 g0 ,to J' H- Burnham, ex-M.i*., 
who is running as an independent Con
servative at the by-election, and 
badly-scattered field should make it 
for Roland Denne, the 
didate, to win.

Rejected Lover Shoots Woman
And Then Kills Himself(Continued From Page 1).

application be treated as a purely 
emergency cas^ and that any in
creases, if such were’ granted, be only 
on a temporary basis. F. H. Phlpperi 
of counsel for the Bell Company, said 
his clients would he satisfied with 
this. He reminded the opposing 
counsel that the railway board judg
ments were not intended to be un
changeable. They were all made to 
meet present conditions.

Tomorrow night the hearing wiil be 
adjourned until Monday, it is 
pected, an<) then it will probably 
tinue well into next week. <- 

Examine Comptroller.
Wbeî.thr? bearing resumed this sfter-

tofnR’i?'-rPr "Z.’ flnan,’,al comptroller of 
Telephone Company, was PXam- 

'n!d by W. Phlppen regarding a state- 
n.-nt of revenue on the basis of l!)i" 
costs and revenue, showing what opera
tion would have meant In 1020 with th- 
hoard's Increase of 111 per cent granted 
in lfllfl. under 1 f)13 conditions. The total 
-elephone revenue would have been jfl - 
lot.fifn. and total telephone 
110,467.107. The loss was $1.324.442 With 
nterest charges on both sides, the toss 

became $2.573.982. In addition to this 
there were increases In wage and ma-' 
ferlai costs In 1920 which had. not been 
tqKen into Account.

, Araue About the Premium.
Witness and Mr. Geary argued as to 

whether the premium received from'the 
bonds should have been placed In the 
surplus fund. Mr. Palm held that plac
ing the amount in surplus would not 
have been good bookkeeping. it was 
fair to charge operating account with 
tne amount It should bear each wear 
Mr. Geary thought the subscriber 'wfs 
b‘V.55Jnad5 to pay for the loan 
n„3 y..S’°U,dn’t he pay?’’ asked Mr 
W?' to Lrom Pre*;nt indications we to»- .- VÏ prepared for exchange in 
1.12.1. Witness admitted th#t the com 
Pany had received $12M00 over par n 
ranadlan money, hut he reminded M, 
Geary that they had to repay these loans 
ill American currency wans

Questioned as to loans made to the 
* ‘^(bem Electric Company^ Mr Palm 
If P LoV8Um,ed 'ntprc^'*as charged 
rLiLion e ^barged, that was”nii
emission on his company’s part.

Guelph, Ont., Jan. 6,—(Special)—• 
After pleading guilty to the 

easy 
government can-

AN ENJOYABLE EVENING.
Controller Hiltz was guest of honor at 

ft grand concert held last evening at For- 
£.8tAerr®- ti1*11 “nder the auspices of Centra! 
, A. ’X’’ ^nd J- Harry Flynn, vice-presi
dent of the association, presented the 
.'ranch with the federal charter,
■■■as received by Vice-President R. h 
Johnson of the branch, in the absence of 
the president, Fred Stroud. Songs, In
strumentals, humorous selections and 
addresses by the controller, J. Harry 
Flynn and J. Fred Marsh, rounded out a 
pleasant evening.

a charge of 
Indecently assaulting a five-year-old 
Elora girl, Samuel Hopkins, 
young man, 
yèars In Kingston

•Rochester, X. T„ Jan. 6.—Mrs.
e, 43, was shot and killed by Edward 

Freeland, 45, in her home here 
afternoon. Freeland then shot and killed 
himself. Jealousy ia believed to have caused 
!• reeland s act, Mrs. Valente having re- 
fused hki repeated offers of marriage, the 
police say.

Tobacco Oroweraf 
Co-operative Co., Limited, Kingsville, 
commenced operations at Its 
yesterday and will 
pounds of leaf a day. 
atlon has gained 
Jlsh markets, which

Val

late thisa local 
two

Hartley Liberal Choice?
Tho^Mb<MoMim-ay! "a (tou-j^nterj *wa“ the 

choice of the Independent Labor partv at a 
meeting held here tonight to nominal! 
a candidate to enter the coming by-e'ec- 
tion m West Peterboro. This makes four 
candidates in the field, with a fifth to 
be nominated by‘the Liberal party. The 
other three are: J, H. Burnham, straight 
Conservative; R. Denne, National Liberal 
and Conservative, or otherwise known as 
the government candidate, and James 
Corbett Campbell, U.F.O. nominee, it is 
altogether probable that the Liberals 
will select J J. Hartley to represent their 
cause In the riding. A stiff fight is in 
Prospect with all sides lining up for th»

At the labor meeting tonight five . 
didates were selected bv the meeting 
only T. H. Lane, James Ellis and 
McMurray permitted their names to go 
before the meeting. McMurray secured 
eighty-three votes, Lane fifteen 
ElHs twelve votes.

plant
handle 100.000 

This corpor- 
access to the Eng- 

are prepared to 
accept millions of pounds of tobacco. 
The Imperial Tobacco Co. has not In
creased its price and 
Leamington Is nothin

was sentenced to
penitentiary, along 

with ten lashes, by Magistrate 
at the police court this morning 
offence was committed in'a secluded 
spot below the Elora docks 
afternoorx. When he 
prisoner's box in the 
tng, Hopkins appeared to 
position keenly, and when 
hls worship if had 
say for himself, he 
serve all 1 get.”

whichWatt
The

PLEDGES SUPPORT 
TO TARIFF MEASURES

yesterday 
appeared In the 

court this morn- 
feel his 

asked by 
anything to 

arkecjç "I do

its plant at 
operation. ex-

con-
SPRING A SURPRISE 

ON LONDON TRUSTEES ASK FOR MEDICAL TREATMENT.
The G.A.U.V. is making representations ’ 

to the government to consider the ad 
vlsablllty of granting free medical treat
ment to ex-service men, as many of them 
have suffered recurrences of disabilities.

rem

After T. Coleridge is Elected 
Chairman a Member S^ys Elec

tion to Be Legally Fought.

.
Mother of Hoi 

I U Operated on
R. tuite of BOTHWELL 

HIT BY FREIGHT TRAIN
can-
but

/ T.HAMILTON MEN 
HOLD A PARADE

session. fa»* Hague, Jan. 8.—ij 
2j“*r Emma, the mottiel 
’WWinlna of Holland, to 
yja «0 operation for hern 
^■Issued at the palace 1 
Jr**n Mother Emma wj 
fcx.ri7*y for bernla. The:

•Plications and her 
?.. operation

Thameeville, Ont., Jan. 6.-A serious 
accident happened here 
Robert Tuite of Bothwell,
London street crossing with

London, Ont., 
meeting of the

I andJan. 6.—M.
Yward

Trtmter! Thoma* f>>lf>rid<re 
chairman for the coming year. Among 

, ,’,hp'’ matters touched upon by him In 
hi» adrift-»*,

expense»tonight’» 
of education, 

ww elected
Appeal to Labor.

ized to oppose labor and one -object he 
had In entering the contest was to aid 

defeat of the present government 
which he denounced in strong terms vi 
the nominees pledged their support to 
the platform of the Ihdependent labor 
party. This afternoon Mr. W. *F OTton- 
nor, K.O., of Ottawa, and former m»m- 
ner or tne hoard of commerce, arrived in 
the city Asked If he would accent a 
nomination from one of the parties ="s 
was commonly reported,
"Maybe." otherwise he was non-com- 
mittal and refused to divulge hls mission 
here. In the morning he will confer with 
Mr. J. H. Burnham and at noon returns 
to Ottawa.

today when
I crossing 

his car,
got Jilt by a Grand T; .ik westbound 

train. He was very badly |n-
b^1 t0 what e*tent the doctors 

could not yet tell. Hls car was badly 
smashed. Mr, Tuite Is overseer of the 
provincial road between Wardsville 
and Thamesville, and tt was while at 
hts work that the accident happened. 
He has been removed to hls 
Bothwell.

(Continued From Page 1)
down, as he had to be fed and clothed 
the same as the rest.
"?®n,,.le,t him in and the government 
8h,°’jId keep him, they claimed They 
said the manufacturers • wanted the 
Canadian to fight the foreigner 
this would accomplish nothing, 
wanted the two to combine 
’he manufacturers, 
that the

wur teachers' salaries, edu
cation of Miib-normal children and thn 
•mmedtote need of providing1 collegia^* 
accommodation. A surprise war^rorS
at the meeting when Trustee F.d Smlfti 
announced that to. legal*, the bal
Xht°of htoe "''•eMon and thé
rikht of the separate school rei>re»cn-
contested0 ,m<' I" ’ihe t:l,'r'tlon will be 
#41 i-i l<‘gal advice secured.

"»■ -a CHARGE ASSAULT. ’
motion of Trustee tinVmaltor | .^s^ïim^e''^7^' arT^tod to

night on a charge of assault.

The gôvern- ma;
very well. 

2 teneral condition li

but
They 

and fight 
They suggested 

government should make 
them open their plants and care for 
the men out of work. They asked for 
W'ork, not charity, and objected to ap- 
plying to the relief officer for assist- 
ance. They wanted cash from the 
city and not cheques for help, they 
said, as they (lid 
butchet1 and the 
their business.

home in
■

he replied:

7S
emergency tariff

HONOR GEORGE LIPPERT, SR.
Kitchener, Burnham Belligerent.

Today J. H. Burnham, ex-M.P. 
nounced that he had Instructed 
lawyer to make arrangements to serve 
\ Ti1t x.f. nec”Ssry upon the officers 
of the W est Peterboro Liberal-Conser 
vallve Asroclntion. requiring them bv 
mandamus, for which he will apply to 
hold or summon a convention of i ib-
cino.H^®tvVathLes for thu «-lection of a Acquired Stock
vv2*d itotjfcr thC P,reeetlt by-election In Witness admitted his com'rnnv hH s 
n ?î™ ^ ‘ a.comm un Ica tion OUfred $3.09<).000 of Stock InMe^Norfh

the loca. press, Mr. Burnham defies Rlectric Company‘for a L jiln Northem
"Vtexidy r° ®how athat outfiidc -Ot to Bell Company Mock STt Tou,d°Unt 
Mexico or some #ther half-savage vive any more Information ™--<^,d not 
“ r> ”here iiny body H min would transaction than was shown »in toi** th° 

fomi a new party, a new government p iny's books, which boa k thî ^om" 
and seize the treasury In thls wav'' over hy auditor tor on d , been checked 
Mr. Bumham ca'ln it nothing better "Your auditors shouM>Sh’S Counsel' 
than "buccaneering.’'‘ when they wen" over to» ,SOt thlt
...TJlt :tF*,,<latlon referred to hy Mr.i ’'ared Mr. Phippen " tb hook8'’’ de- 
bumham today make» the followimrl ’"We could pp1 it r , announcement: following the Northern

Ijhîrslîr' lhi® a ^-election.
Liberal-Conservatives will place no 
didate In the field, hut thev do
and recommend that all 
support Mr. R. Denne. . 
nominated bv- the citizens 
the National, Liberal 
•government at 
Ottawa.”

Mr. Denne wa» nominated last
1'toemi a "upix,rters Ot the National 
Libera and Conservative party and not 
the Liberal-Conservative Association.
* r:,B,'rnhama intention to Hin as
e^toaight Conservative of Die old-time

Dut Jan. 6.—George 
Llppert, sr„ was gaki elected chalr- 
man of the light commission at the 
Inaugural session here this morning. 
A. R. Ling was re-elected vice-' 
chairman.

* I
. « , an. 

a local

HAMILTON not want the 
grocer to know alli *:

g HiI Marched Thru Streets.
Hamilton, Jan. 6,-With „ few|a ctol" the'^":6 in^raggedh^rmation 

minor changes, the salary Increac" marched to King street and

£K£p* i ri,?' z:
Ottawa, Jan. «.-(Speclnl).-The fin- "d a meeting1,ff!Ihe^lnn-rnal'man' ^ig streeTanTllong^g" to'Queen

^ra^rLiira.n^,n^.^^^ c"mn?,ttee of thc board to- 2bn ^%rtLw!re "FcV"d

flnentn? Rank'? which"hÙAm<‘rica Con-l »: K’ rl°se, chairman ot the com- ‘inK south on Queen ^'treet" toey^ent

payment. l'^suchTadvances ««s ‘̂m 5°f„,‘?7 ^ fTY

- --hr Jehit,^d~i

j must have an answer. They were in- 
harnily trouble, which Mrs. Alex- 1 vited to come to the meeting of the

. 1,nd her "pphew. Mark board of control tomorrow and told
Archibald were the defendants in an something would he done, but noth-
2£!ïl.u,t. cbarge brought hy Norman lnF definite was promised. After a
Todd, husband of Mrs. Alexine Todd. I few calls and shouting from the
was responsible for the appearance of crowd, this seemed to satisfy the men
•bf, 'b*?® parties concerned in police -md they went aWay. On Ae return
court this afternoon. The case was trip they made as much noise as be-
d,rrd" by CoUnly Ma#lsLrate J. F.| fore, but . nothing of a serious nature 
vaiive. took place.

BRITISH BANK FAILURE 
DOESN’T TOUCH OTTAWA Aafter

f

Aspithe' in allcan- 
endorse 

Conservative» 
camlidate 

to represent 
and Conservative

js.
that

Loader’s Motor Cartage rthcine Todd

TORONTO-HAMILTON HIGHWAY 
^ V/i and 2*/2 Ton Truckt. 

Prompt Service and Reasonable Rates 
1304 BLOOR WEST

KENWOOD 3217

preeent in power atM You a.SS1ÏÏ2&1 
Aspi 

W1 see the 
^Package

^7e**Mter Qt Sallcyllcach

niAMONDS —raiih
SHt ft.**' "
Person.
for catalogue.
JACOBS BROS n?ond V»5&.d,î5
longe St. Arcade 
rcmyes%nce St, ' °pp‘

doeven-
lng Aspirin at all 
See the name “ 

or on

ani' honest 
or callWritePHONE
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